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FIND OUT THE LATEST NEWS AND INFO THAT WILL HELP YOU GETDISMISSED!




 




GetDismissed Shares Tips to Reduce Distracted Driving and Avoid Costly Tickets During April’s Awareness Month




Summary – LOS ANGELES, CA (March 21, 2023) – As April marks Distracted Driving Awareness Month, GetDismissed, a California traffic ticket dismissal company, is providing tips to help drivers avoid distractions, improve road safety, and steer clear of traffic tickets.
Click here to get the full press release




Click here to view on PRWeb







GetDismissed Launches New Ticket Fighting Customer Portal for California Drivers




Summary – Westlake Village, CA (December 16, 2021) /EINPresswire.com/ — GetDismissed: a ticket dismissal service in California, has released its latest product: a customer portal, enhancing the customer experience for users fighting California traffic tickets. GetDismissed’s new customer portal is a mobile-friendly website designed purely for the end user to easily fight tickets via desktop, mobile or downloadable app.
Click here to get the full press release




Click here to view on EIN Presswire







 




GetDismissed Announces Launch of New Website




Summary – LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, April 6, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ — GetDismissed, California’s traffic ticket experts, is proud to announce the launch of a completely redesigned website at https://getdismissed.com that offers the ultimate user-friendly experience with improved navigation and functionality. The easy-to-navigate design and cleaner interface, website users can learn about GetDismissed, including their traffic ticket dismissal service. GetDismissed has helped tens of thousands of California drivers dismiss their moving violations using the trial by written declaration process.
Click here to get the full press release




Click here to view on EIN Presswire







 




GetDismissed Launches More User-Friendly Traffic Ticket Dismissal Process




Description – LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, June 23, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ — The  GetDismissed  team is excited to announce the launch of their updated, more user-friendly traffic ticket dismissal process. Now, California drivers who have received traffic tickets can go online to begin the dismissal process, saving them time and money. 
Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on EIN Presswire







 




getdismissed.com Improves California Carpool Lane Ticket Dismissal Services




Description – LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, December 3, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ — Typically, carpool lane violations are given when a vehicle is not authorized to drive in the carpool lane. If the vehicle does not have a valid CAV (Clean Air Vehicle) sticker or has less than two passengers, an officer may write a ticket for a carpool lane ticket. Fortunately, getdismissed.com has recently redeveloped their carpool ticket dismissal service that can help you contest your carpool lane violation. If you are successful, the judge will dismiss the ticket and save you money and potential points on your license. 
Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on EIN Presswire







getdismissed.com Announces Improved California Red Light Ticket Dismissal Services




Summary – LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES, September 24, 2019  /EINPresswire.com/ — getdismissed.com, California’s traffic ticket experts, today announced new improvements to their red-light ticket dismissal services. Red light ticket (CVC 21453) and red light camera ticket (CVC 21455.5) are some of the most expensive traffic tickets in California, costing upwards of $500 each in penalties and fees. The Los Angeles-based ticket dismissal service, getdismissed.com, has released improvements to their red-light ticket dismissal services to help clients in California.
Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on EIN Presswire







GetDismissed Sees a 25% Increase in Trial by Written Declarations to Begin 2019




LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES, July 17, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ — Over the first half of 2019, getdismissed.com, California’s traffic ticket experts, have seen a 25% increase in trial by written declarations for the greater Los Angeles area. A trial by written declaration is a procedure where, instead of appearing in court for trial of a traffic ticket, the individual can submit a written statement to the court explaining the facts of their case and why they should rule in the individual’s favor. This increase is believed to be a result of a higher volume of traffic tickets written in 2019 due to increased police enforcement in Southern California.  Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on EIN Presswire







California Traffic Tickets on the Rise in 2019 Following Enactment of New Traffic Safety Laws




LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES, May 14, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ — getdismissed.com, California’s traffic ticket experts, have experienced a higher volume of traffic tickets this year for the greater Los Angeles area. New traffic safety laws in California, combined with greater police enforcement has led to more traffic ticket violations being issued in 2019.Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on EIN Presswire







getdismissed.com Releases CDL Ticket Dismissal Program for Commercial Drivers




LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES, March 14, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ — getdismissed.com, California’s traffic ticket experts, have expanded services to better assist truck drivers, and others who drive for a living, that are required to maintain a commercial driver’s license. GetDismissed’s goal is to help all commercial drivers who receive traffic tickets in California to fight their tickets without going to court.  Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on EIN Presswire







getdismissed.com Partners with Insurance Industry to Offer Traffic Ticket Protection




GETDISMISSED California’s traffic ticket experts, is now partnering with insurance brokers to offer the GetDismissed Traffic Ticket Protection Traffic Ticket Protection to their clients. The GetDismissed Traffic Ticket Protection will allow drivers who receive a California traffic ticket an easy to use, web service and mobile application to simply fight a traffic ticket without going to court. The cost of the Traffic Ticket Protection M can be as little as $3/month per driver. Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







“GETDISMISSED: The Sequel,” by Steven F. Miller and Alexis C. Vega, wins the Best of Los Angeles Award for “Best Traffic Ticket Book – 2018”




GETDISMISSED: The Sequel takes home the coveted “Best of Los Angeles, Award” for Best Traffic Ticket Book – 2018. – LOS ANGELES, CA (March 9, 2018) – getdismissed.com, California’s traffic ticket experts, have just released their new book titled .“ GetDismissed: The Sequel. Just When You Thought It Was Safe To Drive In California Again,” to rave reviews. The book is a follow-up to their successful 2015 release “GetDismissed: No Brainwork Required, It’s That Simple.” Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







GETDISMISSED Releases New How-To Book about Fighting California Traffic Tickets




GETDISMISSED Releases New How-To Book about Fighting California Traffic Tickets – LOS ANGELES, CA (February 6, 2018) – The new book from the people who brought you the GetDismissed web service is out. “GetDismissed: The Sequel. Just When You Thought It Was Safe To Driver In California Again” tell you all you need to know about the California traffic ticket system, including how to fight your traffic ticket without going to court.  Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







getdismissed.com Notifies All California Drivers That They Will Need To Upgrade Their Driver’s License To The New Real ID Beginning January 22, 2018




getdismissed.com Informs California Drivers About New Real ID’s – Los Angeles, January 12, 2018 /PRWeb/ – All California drivers will need to upgrade their driver’s licenses to a REAL ID driver’s license, beginning January 22, 2018. The new ID card was mandated as part of the REAL ID Act of 2005 and passed in response to 9/11 that created new security standards for states driver’s licenses and IDs. This is the biggest change to ID cards and driver’s licenses in years.  Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







getdismissed.com GetDismissed Announces New Mobile App Version 4.0




getdismissed.com Fight Unlimited California Traffic Ticket with Version 4.0– Los Angeles, June 7, 2017 /PRNewswire/ – getdismissed.com, has just released version 4.0 of its GetDismissed traffic ticket fighting web service and mobile App. Now you can fight an unlimited amount of California traffic tickets at no-cost with a GetDismissed Traffic Ticket Protection. The App is free and available through the Apple App Store and Google Play. Click Here to get the full press release.  Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







getdismissed.com Announces New Traffic Ticket Protection Program




getdismissed.com New Traffic Ticket Protection Program– Los Angeles, Jan. 18, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -GETDISMISSED, the online web service and mobile application that assists California drivers with contesting their traffic tickets, announced today a new annual Traffic Ticket Protection program that allows California drivers to contest an unlimited amount of traffic tickets for free. The Traffic Ticket program also includes free traffic school if needed. The annual cost of the GETDISMISSED Traffic Ticket Protection program is only $69.  Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







getdismissed.com Announces Partnership with Road Protect




getdismissed.com Partners with Road Protect- LOS ANGELES, Oct. 24, 2016 /PRNewswire/ — GETDISMISSED, the online web service and mobile application to assist California drivers with contesting traffic tickets, announced today a new partnership with Road Protect, a claims service that offers drivers in South Africa and Israel relief, recovery, and representation from road incidents. Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







Fighting a Traffic Ticket in California Has Been Simplified and Improved with the Release of the GETDISMISSED Mobile Application Version 2.0




getdismissed.com has released version 2.0 of its GetDismissed traffic ticket fighting web service and mobile application – Westlake Village, CA (February 11, 2016) – GETDISMISSED is the only web service and mobile application in California that allows users to take a picture of their driver’s license and traffic ticket, answer a few questions about their traffic ticket and automatically generate all the defense documents required to fight a California traffic ticket by mail using a Trial by Written Declaration. Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







getdismissed.com Launches KickStarter Campaign to Fight California Traffic Tickets




getdismissed.com Launches KickStarter Campaign to Fight California Traffic Tickets – Westlake Village, CA (September 9, 2015) – GetDissmissed.com, California’s newest, traffic ticket fighting service, is pleased to announce the launch of their unique KickStarter Campaign to raise $150,000. Contributors will have the option to donate to the GETDISMISSED California Ticket Fighting Campaign by selecting one of three pledge options.  Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







getdismissed.com Launches New YouTube Series




getdismissed.com Launches New YouTube Series – Westlake Village, CA (AUGUST 12, 2015) – Brad Grunberg is the star of a new series of YouTube shorts, The GETDISMISSED MAN, in which Brad bemoans what many people feel when getting a traffic ticket: frustration and anger. Add in Brad’s own brand of zany humor and this almost makes getting a ticket tolerable.  Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







getdismissed.com Writes the Book on Fighting Traffic Tickets




getdismissed.com Writes the Book on Fighting Traffic Tickets – Westlake Village, CA (July 16th, 2015) – GetDissmissed.com, California’s newest, traffic ticket fighting service, has now put years and years of “how to fight a traffic ticket” knowledge into a book available on Amazon. The book serves as a companion piece to its popular free App, available through the Apple Store or Google Play.  Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







getdismissed.com Releases Online Press Kit




GETDISMISSED helps you dismiss your traffic ticket – Westlake Village, CA (June 3, 2015) – GETDISMISSED helps you dismiss your traffic ticket without going to court for less. It’s that simple. GETDISMISSED uses your phones camera to read your driver’s license and your traffic ticket to produce all your defense documents to submit to the court so you can GETDISMISSED. We make fighting your ticket simple and fast. Anyone can do it.  Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







getdismissed.com Makes Fighting Traffic Taxes/Tickets Easy




getdismissed.com Makes Fighting Traffic Taxes/Tickets Easy – Westlake Village, CA (April 28th, 2015) – Let’s not kid ourselves. The fees generated by traffic tickets are California’s second leading revenue generator, right behind sales tax, for State funds. And when additional funds are required, the number of traffic tickets increases. Yet there is very little most people who receive traffic tickets can do about it. getdismissed.com, is changing all that.  Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb







First-Ever App for Fighting Traffic Tickets Debuts Today




First-Ever App for Fighting Traffic Tickets Debuts Today – Westlake Village, CA (February 3, 2015) – GETDISMISSED, the first-ever App that enables California drivers to effortlessly fight traffic tickets, has debuted today. The free GETDISMISSED APP is the first and only mobile application that helps drivers fight a traffic ticket by automatically preparing all of the documents necessary to submit a Trial by Written Declaration to the court.  Click here to get the full press release.




Click here to view on PRWeb
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                        Notice to Consumer/Disclaimer: getdismissed.com is not a law ﬁrm and purchasing a legal document is not a substitute for legal advice from an attorney. getdismissed.com is owned and operated by The Ticket Advocate LLC., a bonded and registered Legal Document Assistant (Los Angeles County LDA registration no. 2015010851). A Legal Document Assistant cannot provide legal advice and can only provide self-help services like preparing, completing, or ﬁling legal documents or forms at your speciﬁc direction and supplying you with attorney - approved written material for your self-help needs. If you choose to use this site or getdismissed.com services you agree that the information provided on this web-site and information given by getdismissed.com employees is not legal advice and no Attorney - Client relationship is created. We are not an attorney. We cannot perform the legal services that an attorney performs. We cannot engage in the practice of law. This includes providing any kind of advice, explanation, opinion, or recommendation about possible legal rights, remedies, defenses, options, selection of forms, or strategies. getdismissed.com's registration is valid until January 9, 2025, after which it must be renewed. To conﬁrm that getdismissed.com is registered, you may contact the Los Angeles County Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk at P.O. Box 1208 Norwalk, CA 90650-1208, or 562-462-2177, or https://www.lavote.net/. Our corporate oﬃces are located at 5716 Corsa Ave, Suite 207, Westlake Village, CA 91362, U.S. Please note that your access to and use of getdismissed.com is subject to additional Terms & Conditions. You may call us at 800.580.3769 with any questions or concerns.By clicking “continue” or completing any form on the getdismissed.com website, I provide my signature expressly consenting to contact from getdismissed.com or its subsidiaries, aﬃliates, or agents at the number I provided regarding products or services via live, automated or prerecorded telephone call, text message, or email. I understand that my telephone company may impose charges on me for these contacts, and I am not required to enter into this agreement as a condition of purchasing property, goods, or services. I understand that I can revoke this consent at any time.*Applicable to tickets that get dismissed only.Need traffic school? If you want to do a 5 dollar traffic school online, then 5 Dollar Online Traffic School is who we recommend.© Copyright 2004-2024 | GetDismissed | California Traffic Ticket Dismissal Services | Website Design & SEO by SunCity Advising 
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